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Abstract
1
 

Regarding the valuable role of fish in health and its importance in household food basket, the present 

study aimed to investigate the status of fresh fish and fishery products consumption and to analyze the 

barriers to fish consumption among army personnel. The research was conducted among 306 army 

personnel through administering a questionnaire in Tehran, Mazandaran, Golestan and Khorasan Razavi 

provinces. Analysis of variance was conducted to identify significant differences across the three 

consumer groups (consumers with weekly, monthly, and yearly fish consumption) and demographic 

differences were also identified through analysis of variance and independent samples t-tests. The results 

revealed that per capita consumption for fish, canned fish, and overall consumption was 4.3, 1.2 and 5.5 

kg, respectively. Only 7.8% of households had fish in their weekly consumption. The results also 

indicated that the more affordability of chicken compared to fish (particularly in household with less 

financial potential), having less purchase power among household (especially in northern household), the 

risk of using fish, dissatisfaction with fish quality (especially among less literary household with diploma 

degree), lack of easy availability of fish (particularly in Mashhad and Shahriar), convenience orientation, 

difficulty in preparing fish and being less expertised regarding selecting, preparing and cooking of fish 

(especially in non-coastal areas and among the youth) were among the main factors leading to decreasing 

fish consumption among army households. The results of this study can be employed in the educational 

and executive planning of the relevant national and military authorities to encourage households to 

consume fish.  
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